
ure er
showing their  produ.ts.

Ihe f lst observation about this
yeafs show was that there was no
sl9n ot  economic problems i i  the (ale
model sectot w th manufacturers
report ing thattheywere doing good
busines, and saleswere holding !p.

There were p enty of new modes
to see, and some ofthem were large
and impresive.  The boundar ies of  the
rnodelmake6 skilk continle to be

NZG's arge large stand was exciiing
and had a whole show.ar of L ebhetr
modeh.Ihe German .ompany now
seems to be L ebherr'sfi6t choke

Among the new re eases w l lbe a
good looking H5885 (awler (ane
and a heavy PR764 dozer, both of
whkh appearto be high qual i ty
mode s. Aho, in prototypeform, was a
mode of th€ Liebher 1TM11200, the
la rg est te le(opic (ane in the wor d

I n the rGle model wo d rhe biggen

I eventof the yearfor new model
I announcements is the Nurcmbe.q
Toy Fair held every February This year
the faircelebrated its 60th anniveuary
and will seldom have been held in a
g loomier economic (limate.

The trade on y exhib tion is exciting
and huge w th over 2,500 stands
covering every aspect of the toy
market.  one of  the exhlb t ion halh
is the home of modek, and twas
rrere that the malor manufa.i!rers
ot  connruct  on colect ib l€s were

lan Webb visits the largest
Toy Fair in the world,
and sees what model

makers have planned for
collectors this year.
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six new ercavators ofvarious sizes
were announced, and two Hitachi
demorition ex.avators wer€ dkplayed
as prolorypes, a very wekome
addition tothis sector.

NZG is also the distr butor forrWH
modek in Eufope. and so there w€re
tome interesting new mode sfrom
it on display. One is the Vermeer
T!b Grinder which is a machine
typically used in forestry applkations.
The detail level of this model looks
incredible. There were ako new
veBions oftwo large mining mod€h,
and a prototype ofthe unusualcrove
GTK1100 mobi le craf€.

conrad ofcermany is a model
makerwith a long history and i t  st i l
has capacityto prodlce some very
wel-made models, although the
detail level is not as high as some of
the better modek now made in China.
They showed a couple of few very
large heary-hauiage modek, whkh
for sheer length will challenge the
disprayspace of some colledors. In
addition there were smaller modek,
bui unusually no new con.rete
Pumps, of modek for Liebherr

Another company challenged by
competit on fron Chinese modek is
Spain's loal, and this was reflected on
its nand with few new modek in the
usua 1i50 scale.

The relatively new German
company BYMO had a good- ooking
mode of a Komatsu D355c,3
pipelayer on display. tog€ther with
a prototype ofan ltalian tMT piling

w5l l\,4ode s of Holland is also
iairly new in the market and in just
overtwoyeare has bui l ta strong
reputation fora wide range oftrlck
models. l t  ako makes a n!mber of
heavy hau age vehkl€s and itwas
great to see a n€w modelof  a battast
carier in the colours of the UK crane
hire company Ainscou9h being

It shouid be avaiable to collectoB
ln Apr i l .  Akotowedng over
everything was the huge Mammoet
PTC crane with extension kit. This t:50
modei is aro!nd 12 f€ettal .

On anothefstand, very high
qual i ty crane mode swere being

\'oti.il

Nuremberg Toy Fair, 2009
promises to have Plenty

Above: NzG3 Teex TR50 dump truck tooks rhe Dan.

Above: The Sahdvil 1H621 underoreuhd
lo.der from conrad.

shown by the Ta wanese company,
YCC. Athough onlysmal l .  yCC has
built a following for its erceptionalty
detailed modeh of Llebher targe
caPaciiy cran€s and some new
verions wer€ attrading a lot of
interen. lt has ako erpanding into
producing a mode ofa Japanese Kato
(ane whkh iooked fi6t dass.

Th€ Norecot stand showed the
most caterpilar modek that are
like y everto be seen in one p ace.
The Caterpi lar  modelrange i5 very
extensive and cove6 alltypes of
machines. Newfor 2009 isthe CAT
784C Tractor with TowHaulTra ter
whkh is large and impressive, but
5maller modek have been added,
induding a cAT 335D excavator and
the histork CAT 572C pipelayer

co ng bythis year's

Above: A hi9hly detailed Liebhe.r
LG 1550 mobile crane from yCC tvtodets.

to excrte the (onstrudion model
colledor with moneyto invest in
b! i ld ing their  col ledion.

lan Webb reviews connruction
rnode s on hk website and you can
r€ad more at wwwcran€sEtc.co.Lrk m
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